Cohabitation with a female activates testosterone-dependent social aggression in male rats independently of changes in serum testosterone concentration.
Male hooded rats (350 to 450 g) were sham-castrated, castrated and implanted with testosterone-filled, or castrated and implanted with empty Silastic tubes. Twenty-four hours postoperatively the animals in each group were housed with a female or a male similar in size to the female. Beginning one week following surgery and continuing for three weeks thereafter, the female or male cagemate was removed once each week while a 15-min test of aggression toward an unfamiliar male intruder was conducted. During the aggression tests, lateral attacks, lunge attacks, bites, on-top, and piloerection were recorded. At the first aggression test, males housed with females were significantly more aggressive than their counterparts housed with males. In contrast, different testosterone regimes did not consistently influence the initial activation of intermale social aggression. At the second and third tests, males with testicular testosterone or a replacement were significantly more aggressive than their castrated controls on most measures but males housed with females continued to be more aggressive than the comparable group housed with males. These results suggest that normal fluctuations in serum testosterone concentration associated with sexual interaction are not necessary for the initial activation of intermale social aggression. Both repeated exposure to unfamiliar males as well as cohabitation with a female are effective stimuli for activation of testosterone-dependent social aggression.